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EDITORIAL,
Prior to each mass meeting which has
boon called this year the following
0 costions have arisen.
"Are the mass
meetings compulsory;
if so, how may we
oe excused, or how can we evade the
rules, and if we do have to go - why do
V7fi?■’
I' seems Advisable to answer thosd quest
:mostions thru the medium of the Bulletin
; ox- the benefit ®f all.
Mass meetings
are compulsory. Attendance is taken
this year of girls in the dormitories
y the head proctor of the corridor
af4er the mass meeting.
The list of
girls who do not attend is given to the
‘!o .use i resident and the girls are taken
-■•'fore House Committee. In the Outside
Bouses attendance is taken by the Fresioe. of the House.
bools may be excused ordinarily for
.'allowing reasons; sickness, univerwork, or m extreme cases, for an
■-..■octant social engagement*
A written
; iriit must e obtained from the House
"■resident or the president of Student
government
before the evening of the
’".■e-.;:mm ^C•■v, m answer to the all important
■pu:o;m.on "why bo we have to go?" Mass
ambongs are cabled only when there is
T o be some subject of vital importance
■ on presented to the undergraduate
:ume.r students..
In the editorial in
previous issues of the Bulletin, the
work of the Student Government presioo.ro was discussed.
The work is not
ted o the ‘-resident but is diatri■’>■'
among .all the officers and thru
. r. bTo o^gsoi ? ion. 'Is it asking a
u •••"••+• bee.; on return to effect the girls
oo coxa to er, oocasionel mass meeting
ao'u to give up ar r-vexing’s time in
with a conciideration that
mo e \y, 2 3 bela for then' benefit
A Jlac Donald*
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BEB :T
3vj s k as been appointed
lmean for the ■mass meet in g.
■ "he Stuuent Government Mass Meetor Thursday evening 7:45c. All seniors are
issued to wear caps and gowns. All
bio girls are to remove their wraps
-jown stairs in Barnes before going to
r,h3 auditorium,
Attendance will be taken at the end
of the meeting by head proctors and by
’he presidents of outside houses.
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DRAMATIC CLUB.
are ysu going to see "The Flower f>f
Yeddo" next Monday night? Plan yourf/ wc:;
ahead so that that
evening will be freg,
Think of the time the actors are giving
in order to produce the pliy, Think of
how the committees are working to make
entertainment a success. Admission
for members of the club, twenty-. litre :ents for all others. If you have
„ot got your membership ticket, go to
E. Reigart, Sage A-.III-6, Members may
invite a man. Tickets for the men can
be obtained from R, Csnklin in Risley
and A, Smith in Sage,
Others pay at
the door.
SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
Basket ball practice.
Wednesday 11-12,
Thursday 3-4
Frr-sh and S ophs 3-3:30
Juniors and Seniors 3:3C-4,
First play Hour will be held at the
Armory Tuesday evening, December 12th.
All Freshmen an<J Sophomores are re
quired to attend for gymnasium credit.
Y. W. C. A,
The regular Wednesday night prayer
meeting will be held in Barnes Hall at
V:15 tonight. Effey Riley ’18 is the
leader,
Do your studying early and go,
REVIEW.
Editorial Competition:: all members of
1919 and lo2G classes interested in
the literary department^" of the Review
please come to office in Risley Reading
Room at '.BOG sharp today. If you can’t
come but want to go out for the Review
send your name by proxy,
ADVERTISEMENT•
Plan on getting a Troy calendar at
the Cc-og* Tnere is none better.
The calendar makes a good Christmas
present,

